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Breaking down the

supporting the incorporation of
the United Nations Convention on
theRightsofDisabledPersons into
Scots Law, and the ability to take
part in the democratic process is a
fundamental human right.
With theproblemsblindandpar-

tially sighted people have faced
voting, it is astonishing thatwe are
now faced with the proposal for
UK elections that there should be
a requirement for voters to have

A record number of people voted
in these elections for Holyrood. It
canonlybegood forourdemocrat-
ic process that there is a growing
recognitionamongst theelectorate
of the importance of our Scottish
Parliamentandtheneedtoholdour
electedrepresentatives toaccount.
As a disability charity, we also

welcome the fact we have a more
diverse and inclusive parliament.
We were one of nine charities to
sponsor a pan-disability hustings
during the elections.
Four of the five panellists spoke

from their own personal experi-
ence of disability and sensory loss,
and three of those candidates are
nowMSPs.
Wehope thiswill lead to a parlia-

mentwhere this is a greater recog-
nition of howmuchmore we need
todo toensurewehaveagenuinely
inclusive society for disabled peo-
ple in Scotland.
While it is great we can celebrate

the success of disabled candidates
being elected as MSPs, these elec-
tions also showed that inequality
in our democratic processes still
remains.
It was shocking to learn that Pam

Duncan-Glancy, now the firstMSP
who is a permanent wheelchair
user, struggled to get access to the
count for the results in Glasgow
where she was a candidate. We
werealsodisappointedtohearthat,
oncemore, toomanyblindandpar-

tially sighted people hadproblems
casting their vote.
Ahead of the elections. we were

pleased to work with the Electoral
Commission inScotlandandother
sight losscharities toprovide infor-
mationonvoting forblindandpar-
tially sightedpeople.Wealsoknow
that the Scottish Government is
currently working on new meth-
ods of making it easier for visually
impaired people to vote.
However, the experience of this

election shows that progress is
urgently needed. Blind and par-
tially voters toldus they foundstaff
at polling stations were not ade-
quately trained to help them vote
inprivate throughusing tactilevot-
ing devices, or did not even know
where the tactile votingdevicewas
or how to use it.
There were also problems using

tactile voting devices for the ballot
paper for this election, and some
felt theredidn’t appear tobeproce-
dures to support visually impaired
voters in the context of Covid
restrictions and social distancing.
Weknowthatmanyblindandpar-

tiallysightedvoterschosetovoteby
post, particularly given the ongo-
ing requirementsof social distanc-
ingwhich is particularly challeng-
ingforpeoplewhoareblindorhave
low vision.
However, the reality is that

they will almost inevitably have
requiredassistance fromsomeone
in completing their postal vote,
robbing them of the ability to vote
independentlyandprivatelywhich
should be their right.
We hope that this Scottish Par-

liament will reflect the increas-
ing diversity of its membership by

Despite the successofdisabled
candidates, theelections showed
the inequality inourdemocratic
processes, saysMarkO’Donnell

E veryone will have differ-
entviewsof theoutcomes
oftheScottishParliament

elections,butweshouldallbeableto
agree thatavery importantandpos-
itive aspect of the election was the
highturnout.

Duringthediscussion,Iargued
that itwouldbeirrational forthe
Scottish Parliament to support
the legalisationof state assisted
suicide while at the same time
supporting the Scottish Gov-
ernment’s Suicide Prevention
National Action Plan.
This seeks to reduce the very

highnumberofsuicides inScot-
land including amongst rela-
tively young persons. But dur-
ing thequestion time, at theend
ofthedebate,oneof thestudents
commented that she could not
understand or accept how I
could consider the prevention
of suicides amongst youngpeo-
ple as being similar to the pre-
vention of suicides amongst
elderly or disabled persons. On
hearing this comment, how-
ever, I must confess that I was
quite shocked and dismayed. I
had never expected such a bla-
tantageistandableiststatement
from a university student! Was
this how many young people
nowconsidered elderly or disa-
bled persons in Scotland?
In addition, I could not com-

prehend how the student had
come to such a conclusion.
Was it because modern soci-
ety only recognises a good life
by the amount of pleasure and
lack of suffering it experienc-
es? If it is, then the belief that a
life canbecomeunworthyof life
and should be ended is indeed
rational.
Theexpressionofa lifeunwor-

thy of lifewas coined inGerma-
ny in 1920 by the law professor
Karl Binding and psychiatry
professor Alfred Hoche. It then
became a slogan used between
the1930sand1940s inthiscoun-
try to defend the belief that if a
personbecomesunable toenjoy
life, then his or her life could
be ended. But when the Ger-
man government, at the time,

Legalising assisted suicide
risks the principle of the
equality of all lives

also accepted the principle that
certain lives were unworthy of
life and that all lives were no
longer absolutely equal in val-
ue, this then had catastrophic
consequences. Indeed, itmeant
that some lives could be seen
as having less worth than oth-
ers, which eventually result-
ed in barbarity and the kill-
ing of many different kinds of
persons. As a result, Scottish
society through its parliament
should avoid being naïve or
gullible when considering the
consequences of accepting that
some lives are unworthy of life
and thatassistedsuicideshould
be legalised.
Of course, because a life is

seen as belonging to an individ-
ual, it could be argued that he
or she should be able to decide
forhimself orherselfwhether it
is a life unworthy of life. But for
state assisted suicide to be pos-
sible, thosearound this individ-
ual (including society aswhole)
would also have to accept that
this life is indeed unworthy of
lifeso that theycanassist inend-
ing it. In other words, it would
mean that the equality of all
human life is, for the first time,
no longer accepted by society.
Thus, if a parliament legalises
assistedsuicide, theverybasisof
theequalityof all livesonwhich
this parliament is built would
become a thing of the past. It
would also mean that the pro-
tectionincompassionatecareof
thosewhose livesaredifficultor
whoexperiencesufferingwould
become meaningless. Instead,
it would be seen as preferable
if the lives of suchpersons, con-
sidered to have unworthy lives,
were ended even though pallia-
tive caremay be available.
Scottish society can choose

between absolute autonomy
(enabling persons to believe
whatever they want about the
value of their lives) or absolute
equality (enabling person to
believe that all lives are equal).
But it cannot have both.
Dr.CalumMacKellar,Scottish
CouncilonHumanBioethics

Scottish society through itsparliament
shouldavoidbeingnaïveorgullible
whenconsidering theconsequences,
writesDr.CalumMacKellar

A t thebeginningof this
year, I was invited to
take part in an online

debateonthetopicofassistedsui-
cide organised by a Scottish uni-
versity in frontof a largenumber
ofstudents.

Exceptthatduringthepandemic,it’s
been evenmore relentless thanusu-
al. This ‘job’ is being an unpaid car-
er, and this week, CarersWeek, has
thrown the struggles of Scotland’s 1.1
million unpaid carers sharply into
thespotlight.Worryingnewresearch
has revealed the vastmajority of car-
ershaven’thadanytimeofffromtheir
caring responsibilities since thepan-
demicbegan.

More fundingand family-
friendlypoliciesneeded,

sayJamieLivingstoneand
SaraCowan

Time to
share the

responsibility
and the cost

of care

Lifehasbeenhard for somanypeo-
ple, but carers report being utter-
lyworn out and left wondering how
theywillgoon.Asonewomansaid: “I
adoremysonandmyfather,but it'sat
theexpenseofmyownsanityandlife.
I fear that if I don't takecareofmyself
and take regular breaks then some-
thing is going to blowupand I fear it
mightbeme!”
ForcountlesscarersacrossScotland,

Covidwhipped the rugof the limited
statutory and family support availa-
ble fromunder their feet,withservic-
esbeingstrippedbackor totallywith-
drawnandshieldingworriesprevent-
ingmanyfrombeingabletoleanonthe
informalsupportoffriendsandfamily.
Leftwithnoalternative,theytrudgeon.
Relieving these pressures requires

urgent political action. More fund-
ing toallowcarers tohaverestorative

I magine a job that you nev-
er clock off from. A job that
can be physically, emotion-

ally and financially draining, a job
whereevenwhenyoucloseyoureyes
at night, you’re still on call. A job for
whichyoureceivenoofficial ‘salary’,
a jobwhich instead is actually likely
toleaveyoufacingpoverty.Ajobthat
you’re farmore likely todo if you’rea
womanthan ifyou’reaman.
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I was reminded of this last
month, when campaigners
understandably reacted angrily
to the lackofany tangibleplan for
social carereforms in theQueen’s
speech, and thenagain thisweek,
when the Alzheimer’s Society
described how inadequate social
care has left dementia sufferers
unprotected frominfections, falls
and dehydration.
The lack of progress on reform

has a direct effect on social care
workersandmoresubtle, indirect
consequences for unpaid carers,
inanexasperatingdouble-wham-
my.
As the level of support provid-

ed to struggling paid workers
decreases,relianceonunpaidcar-
ers is set to increase.
While much has already been

writtenandsaidabout the impact
of home-schooling during the
pandemic on women’s employ-
ment,weknowfar lessaboutoth-
er formsof unpaid careworkand
howthishasbeenaffectedbyCov-
idmeasures.
One recent study gave us a

strong hint, in revealing that 70
percentof theUK’sunpaidcarers
are experiencingworsenedmen-
tal health during the pandemic.
Many more unknown impacts
remain.
A new study we are conducting

at Heriot Watt University aims
to fill this knowledge gap, and to
provide information and insight
that will enable employers and
the government to better under-
stand how to support workers

Study is set to show hidden
costs of unpaid care work

whoare balancingpaid jobswith
unpaid care work. Early findings
from our research show the hid-
den, yet very real, costs of unpaid
carework.
Responses received so far show

that balancing unpaid care work
foradisabledor long-termunwell
adult familymember places con-
siderable strain on people, who
report finding it nearly impossi-
ble to either work full-time, or to
maintain a professional career.
This can result in workers hav-

ing to leave professional careers
for lowerpaidwork,whichoffers
greater flexibility, with the sub-
sequent detrimental impact on
their financial security.
Somecarersarereporting ‘carer

burnout’ and emotional exhaus-
tionasaresultnotonlyof thetime
spent caring, but the toll takenby
the intensityofprovidingcare for
a loved one.
And while the pandemic-

induced shift to remote working
has offered more flexibility for
some unpaid carers, for others
it has restricted access to respite
and day care, exacerbating the
work-life imbalances felt before
the pandemic.
Our research is still in its early

stages, and we would welcome
more responses from anyone
balancingunpaid careworkwith
employment – particularlymore
men, whose views are underrep-
resented thus far.
Unpaid carers have been carry-

ing thehiddencostsof theirwork
for too long.We have a chance to
change that by understanding
more closely the experiences of
those who undertake this testing
balancing act every day.
ProfessorKateSang,Edinburgh
BusinessSchool

Somecarers reporting ‘carerburnout’ and
emotional exhaustionasa result of the
timespent caring for a lovedone,
writesProfessorKateSang

U npaid carers have saved
the UK taxpayer roughly
£530 million every day

overthecourseoftheCovid-19pan-
demic,accordingtoCarersUK.Yes,
youreadthatcorrectly: everyday.
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barriers to voting

Photo ID. This has the potential to
make it evenmoredifficult forvisu-
ally impaired people to vote.
If we want our democracy to be

fully inclusive for all ourpeople, as
it must be, we need to break down
the barriers for blind and partially
sightedpeople tovotingandensure
they can all exercise their demo-
cratic right.
MarkO'Donnell isChiefExecutive
ofSightScotland

0LabourMSPPamDuncan-Glancyattends theOathandAffirmation
ceremonyat theScottishParliament inEdinburgh,onMay13, 2021.
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breaks from caringwould be a sim-
ple first step, but the root cause runs
much deeper. For too long, unpaid
carers’ contributions to our commu-
nitiesandcountryhavebeenunderval-
ued, despiteCarersScotlandestimat-
ing that their efforts areworthmore
than£43millionaday to theScottish
economy.
Inlargepart,thisskilled,vitalworkis

undervaluedbecauseofwhocarriesit
out: in Scotlandas is true around the
world,thevastmajorityofunpaidcar-
ers arewomen.Oureconomy isbuilt
onthebacksofwomenwhorelentless-
lycare forothersbehindcloseddoors
despite the emotional, financial and
personalcosttheyoftenfaceasaresult.
It’stimetoshareresponsibilityforcare,
reallocatingthecostofcaringthrough
investmentinpubliccareservicesand
family-friendlyworkpolicies.

Encouragingly,allofthemainparties
mademanifestocommitmentsoncare
but supportive statementsand incre-
mental policy changes, howeverwel-
come, are not sufficient.We need to
buildaneconomythat recognises the
valueofcare.
Now is the time tomake a genera-

tion-defining commitment to carers
thattheywillbeplacedatthecentreof
Scotland’s recovery fromCovid. This
demandsthecreationofanewNation-
alOutcomefocusedonbettervaluing

and investing in all formsof care
and thosewhoprovide it, includ-
ingprotectingthemfrompoverty.
Thiswould help drive sustained
and deep policy and spending
action so critically needed.After
all,carersrarelyclockoff,theScot-
tishGovernmentshouldn’teither.
JamieLivingstone,Headof
OxfamScotland,andSara
Cowan,Coordinatorof the
ScottishWomen'sBudget
Group


